Register now for TIAA’s October live webinars

Special Topic: Social Security basics
Social Security will likely play a significant role in building your retirement income. Learn the basics about Social Security including eligibility, how to apply, how your benefit is calculated and strategies for claiming benefits.
October 16 at 12 p.m. (ET)

Paying Yourself: Income options in retirement
You can learn the rules that govern retirement assets and find out when to consider using different income sources.
October 16 at 3 p.m. (ET)

Money at Work 2: Sharpening investment skills
Feel more secure in your savings strategy by verifying you’re on the right track. And if you’re off track, know what adjustments you need to make. Learn how to plan your investments and hold on to as much of your nest egg as possible.
October 17 at 12 p.m. or October 24 at 1 p.m. (ET)

Inside Money: Managing income and debt
Discover how to help make your money work harder by using your cash flow more effectively, developing good saving habits and better managing debt.
October 17 at 3 p.m. (ET)

Special Topic: Quarterly economic and market update
TIAA’s Chief Investment Strategist will discuss economic and market developments that may impact your retirement savings strategy.
October 18 at 12 p.m. (ET)

Special Topic: All about IRAs
You can learn the facts on IRAs, how an IRA may help you meet your retirement savings goals and which one may be right for you.
October 18 at 3 p.m. (ET)

National Retirement Security Week is this month and TIAA’s live webinars feature topics to help you plan for your financial goals.

Reserve your spot today
Schedule online
TIAA.org/webinars
Register now for TIAA’s October live webinars

**Special Topic: Tax reform**
For the first time in over 30 years there has been a tax overhaul and the new provisions may impact you in many ways. This webinar will break down the new tax plan and help you understand how it may affect your financial and estate planning.

**October 23 at 12 p.m. (ET)**

**Postcards from the Future: A woman’s guide to saving and investing**
Fewer years in the workforce. Longer life spans. Women saving for retirement face unique challenges. You can learn what it takes to overcome these challenges and help make your retirement dreams come true on schedule.

**October 23 at 3 p.m. (ET)**

**Special Topic: Online tools**
TIAA’s online tools and calculators can help everyone from savvy investors to those who need basic guidance to create a financial roadmap. This webinar will help you learn how to make the most of them.

**October 25 at 12 p.m. (ET)**

**Attention to Detail: Financial finishing touches for women**
Am I ready to retire? How do I know if I have enough? How do I plan my income? What should I look out for as I plan and even after I am retired? Financial success can often complicate your life and we are going to try to help you answer those questions and more.

**October 25 at 3 p.m. (ET)**

TIAA group of companies do not give tax or legal advice. These webinars provide general information that you should discuss with your personal tax and legal advisors to determine how it may apply to your individual circumstances.

This material is for informational or educational purposes only and does not constitute investment advice under ERISA. This material does not take into account any specific objectives or circumstances of any particular investor, or suggest any specific course of action. Investment decisions should be made based on the investor’s own objectives and circumstances.

You should consider the investment objectives, risks, charges, and expenses carefully before investing. Please call 877-518-9161 or log in to TIAA.org for underlying product and fund prospectuses that contain this and other information. Please read the prospectuses carefully before investing.

Investment, insurance, and annuity products are not FDIC insured, are not bank guaranteed, are not deposits, are not insured by any federal government agency, are not a condition to any banking service or activity, and may lose value.

TIAA-CREF Individual & Institutional Services, LLC, Teachers Personal Investors Services, Inc., and Nuveen Securities, LLC, Members FINRA and SIPC, distribute securities products. Annuity contracts and certificates are issued by Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association of America (TIAA) and College Retirement Equities Fund (CREF), New York, NY. Each of the foregoing is solely responsible for its own financial condition and contractual obligations.

©2018 Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association of America-College Retirement Equities Fund, 730 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10017